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~InxvcI~
Nie sptah couutrning <94rist iinb ibe irc.

AMONTHL Y PAMPHET 0F 1'ACTS, NO0TES,_AND INSTRUMTON.

Vol. V. AUGUSTI 1880. No. 6.
JOHN D. H. BROWVNE, LoCKr DiAswcp 2,, IA .4 . EDITORS.
EDWYN S. W. PENTREATII, 5 blre<croy, N. B

IlThe Communion of thc Church n)fEiig)nd, sS tnsdsiglhd(o i
papal aisd Putritan hinqyations, andi as It ahrs tu Ut ductrine ci thocro,i.-
Fr-otn the wWii of Bishop.Ken, A. D. 17ZO.

HIE STANDS A-ND K-NOCKS.

Knoclng, knochlag, ev cr lncr
Wiho is thcre ?

'Ti3 a pilgrlxn, strange and kingly,
Never such waa seen hefore;

à,i, sweet soul, for sucb a wonder
'Undo tise door.

Xo-that door is hardl w open;
Hinges ruisty, latelt la brok-en;

Bld hlmn go.
Whercfore, wilh that knocking dreary
Scare the slescp fromi one s0 weary?

Say hlm-no.

ICnocking, knocking, ever knocking?
ha!StilU there?

0, sweet rzoul, but once behold in,
With the glory-crownéd hair;
Andl those eyes so strange tend tender,

'%Vaiting there;
O)pn? Open! Once beholti m-

Ilim, s0 fair.

Ali, that door. '%Vly wvilt thon vex me,
Cong evcr to perffiex mec?
Por thse key la stiffly rusty,
And the boit is clogged and dusty;
NMany-fingered ivy.vine
Seasi fLast with tnist aend twine;
Weeds of yearp, aend yemr before,
Chlze thse passage of that door.

Knuckint,: knucklag! What! atmlkno-ckins2
He stili tisere?

What's thelhour? Tle nigit is svaning,
In my hseart a drear complaining,

And a chilly, sadt ur'eat !
Ais,this knoceking? It distui.bazme,
Scares n>y sleep wlth duaan nnblcat!

Give nie rest,
Rtest-ah, resst!

Rest, dear seul, lie longs to glve tisce;
Thsou hast ossiy drcamied of pieasure.
Dreaxuet of glfts anti golden tyeamsre,
Dreanned of jewcia in thy keeping,
Waked to wessrlness of weeping,
Open to thy soul'a one Lover,
And thy night of dreama le over-
Thse truc glfts hae brnËZ~ have aeeming
More thin ail thv faded drcaxnag.

-&Icted.

~LCHURCH.
jToo often we hear from mnen who

h ave lost their faith in Christ and
fon~aken thse patlsway of safety, as
a pies of justification for thefr
chantre, that thne religion one lisers
and sees is far from being the em-
bodiment of the laigl conceptions
onu Ui turafly has of a religion
spriDaging from love to the Persson
Of tic Gon-man «Whom Chsistians
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profeas to worship. lIn other sinnor and bis Gen cai> ku1oN, 'but
wvords, that tho livo-s of Chriistins the circumstances suirounding each
do flot correspond te thoir profès- fall, tho peculi.-r and trying temip-
sions, and provoe ither that thoy tations, tho cunning devicos of thie
are flot honcst adhereuîts of tho enerny, tho great agony and reoarse
Christian ]îaith, or thiat Christianity of the toxnpte.d and Mieln one, can-
is powerloss ta do more for man flot bc understood by mau's follow-
than the 'vorld's rnorality and civi'1 î- inan, but are known to a long-
zation have accoînplished iin those suffeîing and gyracious GOD.
wvho mnake no Christian profosioxis As, thon, the Çhurch is compased
whatever. of weak and erriug meu, it mnust ba

To this we answer, first, That it plain that so Iong1 as it la the
is, alas !too true that the lives of Church Mlilitant thiere -viii ho the
Christians are not lu ny way wvhat struggles, and tho trials, and the
thoy shouid bo and mni-lt bo. Thiat toxuiptations, and tho fliUs, incident
tlxere la too xnuch lip-serviee, andi te our imporfoct state in thia life.
too littie deep-seated holiness, tee It is also true that whilc there
little -,inlple-miîndod Piety amongsýt mnust ovor be- a pressing on towards
profosors Of tho religion Of Jesus. '.ho mark, havincr a operfect andi
But that it by ne nicans féllows sinlesa Example in view, yet we
fromn th)is cithor that tho doctrines cannot expeet not to corne shoart of
of the Christian Religion are not aur liopes and aspirations bocause
true, or tlhat its professora are ail of tho woaks~asses aud iimperfection3
docoivors. of the flesh. lIt will neyer, thore-

Aud, secoudly, That it is the fore, be possible on earth ta attain
provaleuce of a belief lu Jesus to perfect freedona fromn sin, or ta
Christ ivhich gives ta the werld'a perfect inxmunity from the power
B10orality the vastly improved toue of the Advorsary. lIt -%vil1 not
of the ninoteenith century. That, satisfy the demanda of GoD, 110?
in faet, it is tho influence of Chris- can man u re it as a piea for not
tianity upon the world which lias obeyin,;; andi gerving 1-lux that those
changeti the mannera and custois who profesa EUs Namc faIl, aud are
Of suciety, afiti proinoted. every but imperfeet humanity. GoD will
moral reforin andi every social im- require at the liands ef every one
plovexuent. a strict account for his belief or

Uuhappily we flud that mns wV5ut of belief, for bis acceptance
nature is a corrupt aud fallen eue. of, or refusai ta accept, His appeint-
That wlien lie wvould do good evil cd means of grace aiýd salvation.
is preseut ivith him, s0 that, tea That mnan is a sinor la only too
ofteu, tlifi od ho 'e-ould lie duos plain lu thre necessity for, aud
net, but the evil that he wvould not comiug af, a Saviour. lit is as bin-
that lie does. Hou' often, each for Jners that we mnust corne te Hlm,
himsoif can aloue know, have andi as sinners Ho wili accept aud
Christian people faileti in the per- pardoni us. " If we confosa cur
formniace of n duty which bcad becn sins Ho is faithful, anti juat ta for-
ta thens before a pleasure and a -ive us o - sins, and. te cleause us
hcppiucss. How uak aud feeble from, ail unrigliteousues."
andi falloni man is only the parduncti 1 Let us not,otheu, look for a sin-
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leu,s coimpany of professors hoeo on celebrated very g-enerally through-
otarth, but rathor lot u1. rejoice in out thu country this year."
the gracious.furbuaranco and ]ong- Alother inclination of the bead.
suifl'ring, morcy of Gon, WTho' "Dus this not gratify you i
thlutug1 wo Lave griovou-,ly sinned said, I, somnewhat varmly ;'is it

*îîutITim, and have fretiui(ntly no0 surcouf phasure, nay even of
fallen away, yet is over relidy ta l)ridv, te j'ou, that the work be-îu
liear the contrite sinl'imr's cry, ni a hiuiudred years ago lias sproatd ta
.xtundl to ini Ili pardon and for every % ill.îgo iii tho country 1 Do

criveness. Inottho thousands of schools, filled
0 Vù niust not expcct Vo find an ev'ery Suuday by hiundrods of

itlýafly spotless Churclh on earth thousands of childreu, tustify to the
Ly parable and teaching our Saviour success of four wvork 1"
l,oiijtel this out, and cach nian from "Success !" said ho with an air of
the deptbis of bis own heurt eau doulit; and aftcr a p)ause, lojking
tunderst.iud how truc are the stili muire g-rac, lic blowly repeatedl
Apostie's words IlIf ivo say that 'vo the ivord 'Success."

iiau no11 sin wu decciveo urselves, IlHow xuuuy hundrcds," I re-
dnd the truth is not in us." plicd, I now in Paradise, first houi d1

the Gospel message in the Sunflay-
A VI _ION 0F IRAIKES. sebool?1"

IOh, tr.uc !" said lie, as a smiilo
Woary of Centenary Comumittees uiouentarily briglitueI bis face.

and of dlscussing Contenary Thon rolupsing into bis former
3leetinàs I sat down in nxy arin- graVity, lie cotinued, "RBut howv
chair snd féll ha-lf-aslpep. I had about the young mou and w'amen,
not been xnany momientsý in this the old men and wom,ýn of tho
hif-cousciaus condition, wvhen a present ,ereraticu-%elo thoy not
piensant-Iooking mani, dre.szed in the in SunduiY-sehool 1'
garb of a liunidred years aga, stooil ' Iotbtless,"' i answcred, Ilyou.
before me. have bit uipon the 'veak point of the

" Mr. Rýaikzes," I said, as moon as system.l"
myn astonishmneut wouhi lot nme IlWeak, indeed, hoe roplied.
Spcak. Il ow can you expeet it ta ho

A sIi,,ht inclination of bis boad -otherwisc wvbile you porm.t your
assured me that it was hoe, theugli scho'ars to drop away fiomu your care
indeed, boing woll acquuiuted wvîth at the nmost critical pcriod of thoir
bis p)ortrait, I foijt no0 doubt of it lives ? Considering the lack of
frozîî tho first. properly orgunised miachinery for

Pray bo seatedl," said I. But retaining them, tho wondor is that
hie reued standingl aud contiucd a ]a"g',Ar nu tu1ber of y6ur scbiolars
sPent. 0 are aot lost to tho Church "

Ilather confused by this silonce, Il''Tis truc, 'tis pity ; and pity
and noticing thiat bis expression wýas 'tis truc ' But what would you

grae, lmst o adness, I said, snggost," I iiîquircd, " ta i-omedy
IlYou are probably awaro that the this sud stuto of things r'
litndredth anniversary of tho work, '-Couid you nat* maka speci.il
»ou ý,tart-ed in Gloucester is to hoe arrangutments for tho young perplo
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as they grow out of childhood V hoe aniJ Jerusalem. confrouL tho seplti-
asked in roply. 1with their inaterial testimnony, whcxi

Yeti inean by establishiug a science ratifies the staternonts of
Senior Seholais' Association," I Soloiinon touching thi&zircuIation of'
answered. the wind and the waters, of Job)

"lCali it an ' Association, a and of Amnos, rnay) ivo not say,
Guild,' a ' Fieindly Sociuty'-eall ' GOD is in the mnidst of ber,

it what you wvill, but du it." shoe shdll n'ot bo rnoyed, GOD shail
Hie xnoved to retire. Thon sud- help her, and that right eairlyl"-

deuly turning hirnself to me again, Pretendary .Keiitlle'is Bath Lectu C.
ho said, Il I lirs taken you a hun-&- 0b
dred years to get the children, O UR L IF E A T G OD' S
perhaps in another hundred you DISPOSAL.
rnay learn to ICEEP TIIEMN.*'-

I awoke, and ho ivas gone.- " My tirnea are in Thy bond. "-Pealio
.Magazine. xxxi. M5.

YEs, inost truly, if I have giveu
TH1E PURPOSE 0F HOLY inyseif in unresorved consecration

SCJIUUR. to GOD ! Ho who chooses for Iimii-
self, and prefors bis' wi]l to GOD'S

LET me remind you bf the one %vilI, aud refuses to submit to tle
purposo for which the NWord of plans which Gon would have hin,
GoD ham been given to mnan. It is work out in life, rnay say, I-Mly
not to teach science, to open out tho tirnes are in xny own7 band," and a
secrets of nature, to furni8h the ruiserable failuro, life will be. But
annals of nsankind, to eatisfy tho tho believer who is Ilsanctified
legitimate desire after knowledge wholly" may, in perfect truth, adopt
iniplanted by Gon in mani. It is to tho languago of the Psalmist. AIl

-ie the knowlodge of salvation by his times are in Gon's hand. XVha
faiLli in Christ Jesus. Buot weshould confidence this inspires! The issuù
certainly exl)ect to find the language cannot ho douIbtfUl if GOD gu1id8es
consistent with the facts of nature, the life.
sud the narratives accurate. Should If the Saviour bas is band on
ive find history falsified or state- the helm, we know Nvhat port w-3
ment8 of time processes of nature shall gain. WVe are not waifs on
irreconcilablo with well-ascortinpd the ocean. Eowover devions Our
facts, thon the record wvould fail of course apposrs, infinito wisdont
its purpose of inspiring or conflrm- dircts the whole. IlMy times,'
in- faith in its t, stimony to things -every one of triera, however var-
iinseon, rather, would it impede ious-aro a]l in Go»'s bauds.
and overturn faith and Icave the My prosperity: it does not spring
infidel wellnighi justified in his un- fioni amy unaided plans, nor growv
belief. But wm'on ive find propho- simply because I plant the seed.
cies fulfilled, historical allusions in but if, cornes from the hand of GOD.
the sacred writers verifled, and a My adversity does flot spring out
resturrect.on of witnosses frora long of the ground. Shail ive receive
buried cities, whien Assyi±a, and igood at the hand of the Lord, and
I3abylon, and M-Noab, and I3ashan, not evil ? Ho doeth the wisost
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ti er. Nut a strokie is laid on but the peii, as accoînrnodate lierseif
le bias calcuLited the force of, and to thiat wvork of separation wbichi
iutends to brin- about the best COD biath put betWeen thiS and
result. other mialadies. "'To conceive and

To the end of life it wvill be the brin- furtb jn sorrow" wvas inflicted
saine. Nothing passes but lie ptots upon Bev - and in bier upon al

lu msldngbndo i, n ~bn mothcrs, as a penalty for her firAt
àt tast wve corne forth g]orified je disobedience, se that the sorrows of
the h-in-dom of GoD, IHe shall liave Childbirtb. have, by GOD'S express
dil the praise whose baud bias determinitioîî, a mûre direct and
inoulded our tinies so that tbey peculiar reference to Evc's dis-
.sl1 uld issue in sucb a blessed obtdience, than any otber whatever;
v.ternity.-Selected. and thougb ail maladies arc the

ý M M 0product of the first sic, yet is the

NOIES ON THE OCCASIONAL inalediction applied to this atone.
SERVICES.Now, ivlen tbat wbich was
SERVCES.ordaiiied as a cuise, for the first

N o. 5. sin, is cocverted to se great a
blessing, GOD tsq certainly in that

'ruE TuÂASGsoVINe OFWOF AFTER case more to bc praised in a set and
CIILI)eIRIE;COM ONL M.NTu solemui office."

Cîm~H C3I-OFL CALLEN 11 Yet, Il ivere are the mnen"
CHURCING F WOMN. 1w niiany avait themselves of the

Norîî~G 0 mkes he flseopportunity of publicly returnil)-
odst and mavks stmentls tbanks for tbeir recovery from this

proded and tkish centasie or any other danger? The office
alinost entire negleet of this offi e.une eev is sdints

Ibisnegeetis oundd o eron-country bv~ f- W~ outside of peeple
cous neal s and on eseof froni thc MNother Country who have
slianc w'hich k-eps mothers fronibencutoedoithre
retiîiîiing tlîanks after tlhat won- 0RIGIN.

derful exaiuple of GOD'S powver, No doubt this custom is founded
the birth of a cbild. \Vgn the on the Jeivisb rite of purification,
Bible describes excessive sorrow, in enjô'ined in Leviticus XII. The
the muost expre,.sivc maniner, it cecilionial observances are donc
likens it to that of Il a wonîan in away with, the moral dîîty is
travail." If the spiîrowv be that obligatury. The unc'eainness of
cxces.4ive, hiow great must be tlîe the wvoman, the nuiiber of tLÂe
joy to be delivered from that days sue is te abstain froin the
sorrow 1 A debt of thanksg-ivirig tabernacle, and the sacrifices she is
bs owed te GOD, aui hecco tliis to effer, arc rites %wholly abolisbed.
office. A writer says :-"I If it be The niother now is ocly bound to
,ibked why tbe, Clîurchi liatli ap- ofl'er tdie Guspcl sacrifice of pr&s*,e.
îoiiîted a particular forin for tlîis She is- 1 ublicly to acknowledge the
deliverance, and not fur deliver- blessing given to ber. And the

anefroin the ca.ts of equal virgin inother, nieeding net We be
dlar.ger, tlîc answer is, the Churcli purificd, yùt offcxed her praise and
did flot so nauch take nicasure of ber blessed Son in the temple.
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The practice is so aifcieflt in tho
Chbristian Church t1vit we cannot
trace its beginuing-.

TIZE OFFICE.
Juto the Chiirc7i. First hocanse

GOD o111111 to bc, publicly thanked.
Secondly, because the woman

snay, in the proper place, thank
GOD for the happy privilege of
again wvorship;ping Iliii iii the
congrcgaticn.

Dceedly aprle.Formerlya
veil was worn. Now the matter of
Ppparel is loft to hoer own discretion.

Some eonvenient1iacc. Generaliy
at the Holy Table.

The office consists of three parts
Ist. The preface. In ail our

services this is rcserved, giviug the
reasous for what wve do, 2nd. The
praises. 3rd. The pravers.

The Psahins are the llGth, Nvith
one or two verses loft onut, id tise
127th.

The prayers are couiposed of
supplications, prayer, intercession
and givilg of thanks, are suitabie
to the occasion.

.AccWsonmcd ojieringe. This is
something set apart as a tribute
due to Aliihty God. M.%ore than
thzt ahe is Io ofer hersef. 1'Il
there be a Communion," sho is to
receive il, for there shc offers hier-
self to bo -la reasonable, holy and
lizely saicsifice" unto, GoD. It
seeins as if when this office is pro-
periy understood, there could bo no
excuse for its nerrled. Let those
niothels iwho read this put it to
their conscience whether this net of
thiankqgiving is not thecir, "rteason-
able service." Let no faise siamie
],cep thons back from ,,oing into
Gon's Flouse to thank Hini for
mercies received. As Keblo has
beautiftiily said:

L,, there in bowers of ezidkç.., sî,riné',
Onie kn-awn frc.n, ail the serafflh b'aud,

By sof ter , oice, by sinile and %viig
Mlore ex(liisitely bland.

More let Hiiii sp)eed; to-dlay this hilo wd
air

18 fragrant with a mother'. fiNqt ani
fondfest prayer.

011~ let H1eaven her tire imî,art,
No richer iinfbe breathee on earth
A spouse with A a daugliter's ,at
Freshi fromthUe perlons birtli,

Like a rnorning flower when storms arc
h)usli'd on high"

PRAYELI.

?nAvR.IFt is a wyork of tho sanie
-'ignity and honour whereiu the

a.'esan-t saints of heaven thon-
se, ees arcecmployed. It isan ndi'-
cate, for the guilty, a redexuption for
the captive, a rest for the wearied,
aud a cornfort for the sorrowful.
It is our watch towcr whilst wve
sleep, atnd our safeguard whilst wc
are awake. -S. Geqory Nyssen.

THE TRUE FAITI-.

To believe the Scripture and the
Creeds ; to believe these ini the
sense of' the ancient primitive
Church ;to receive the four great
cotuncils so much snaguified by am-
tiquity §60 believe ail points of
doctrino generally roceived as fun-
damental in the Churchi of Christ,
-is a faith, in which to live and
die cannot but give salvation.-
A 1ýp. Laud.

]?LE ASING EVERYBODY.

THEB[E wras once a big boy
namied Catholie Faith, rather an
odd name, but a very old and re.
spectable one. Hoe had a beautiful
copy.of the Catbechism, and hoe

1 showed it to -0omo other boys,
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arnxng whoin woe :Ierbert Spen-
cor, Simpson, Barnes, &c., and ask-
cd thein whother tiîoy would not
liko te, study it with huim. They
ail said they w'vould, if ecd one
could just change a littie bit in iL,
and thus make it ail riglit; so they
mot togoether to soc what changes
thoy would mako. Simnpson and
Darnes, and indeed overy once,
criod out immediately Whon tbey
read the words '] My sponsors in
13cptisin, whereia I was madle a
iiiner of Christ, the cbild of GeD,
and an inheritor of the kzingdern of
hocaven," tint this must ail be left
out, because no person over did bo-
corne a eiild of God until hoe was
coavertcd and got religion. Thon
anothor bo- w-hose naine was Uni-
versaI, said the part about the

-devil mnust be left out, becauso
thiee was no dovil, that wvas just a
miieval superstition and diri not
oxist in the l9th century. Thon
carne a very smart boy called Dar-
win, and said the Creod must ho
left out, bocause iL said III beliovo
ia Goin, tho Father Alrnighty,
Makor of Reaven and Etrthi," and
it was very doubtful. wiether that
wvas true, and wvhother evorything
ivas net evolvod out of colis, and
life genoratod in tiose colis of
itsoîf.

Thon camne ilp anothnr boy, and
said the summary of tho Beliof
must bo left out, because there was
ne such thing as GOD the Fathier,
tho Son, and the Holy Gbost. and
ne reaily intelligent person wvouid
bold it.

Thon another boy said it -%vas
absurd to think that Lie Ton Coin-
iandrncnts ivore, particularly

Christian; that Buddha and Con-
fucius had said the saine things;
and that any way yeu hiad ne ri-lit

te biud tho individual conscience
te lcop) holy eue day in savon.

Thero carne a vory wild boy eall-
od Commiune, and ho with fronzied
noise, and net wvitbouL a great
doal of appiauso, frani weak people,
etc., declarod that your duty te.
ward yonir neighbor 'vas just a
pioce of tyranuny. That Lhe ideas
of "civil autbority" and "«spir-itual
pastors and masters" and "Ibottors,"
w'ore things of the past, and kopt
back the mace frein truc progross.

Thon anothor boy wvho lîad a dis-
tiaguislied friand, nained Pr-of.
Tindail, said the Lord's Prtye.r
inust be. of course, loft eut, bocause
it askod God to do certain tlîiugs
fer individluals, and tint was iin-
poessible, bocause Ced was bound
by laws, and an iran necessity pro-
ventod Irliîn frein oeor listcning, te
poLi tiens wvhici wvould intorforo

Aiîd Nvh,Žn the last part-.-tiie
Sacîaînents-was xead, Simupson,
Darnes, Rager Williams, and the
ivliolo crowd slîouted *"Popery!
Priestcraft! Nonsense"' Yen can
ho saved perfectly Wall Without
thein. "Believo in the Lord Jesus
Clirist." "Find Jesus." That was
ail a mnan reully need trouble iîn-
soif about.

When they went away, Catmolie
Faitb lookoed at biis Catochisi te
sec wvhat wvas left, and le, tiero w-as
net evon a littlo scrip. Evorything
was inkzed eut.

Moral.
Lot ail big boys and big gile

koep their Oatchîisins just as they
are, and study tiieni just as tlîeir
forefathers did, and say the i na-
fuliy and beartily every Sunday,
and nover inid N.bat other people
say about sectarianin and exclu.
sivouess. If tboy go te loaving eut
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,,onething te suit every sect, tbey
ivili find that they have left out
GOD.-Tlt D*ocese.

PUBLIC PIRAYE1t.

M,%E read in I{oly Seripture of
moen wbo wvent up to the Temple to
pray; and surely P'ublic Prayer is
the great object of our assembling
oursel vas together in the House of
GoD, but it is a lamentable fact,
that, at the presenit day, this most
important duty is very mumelm lost
sighit of, the greateý,- numiber of
those wbo attend the public services
of tho Chu rcm going thero, not from
ariy desire te join in tk-e Commun
Prayer, but rathor that they inay
biear îvhat they cal a good preacher.
or one wvbo. by bis eloquence, ivill
interest and gratify thora ; and thus,'3w-bile the sermion is considered by
far the mnost important part of the
service, the pm yers are at bust toler-
ated. listened to, 2exnetirnes scarcely
ithL patience ; too often a feeling

of relief beiug expcrieaced wben
they are coucluded. Anothier proof
of hoiv ligbitly publie prayer is
estoinied is te be found in the small
number of those who attend wvhere
there is daily service in the Clhurcb;
a dozen 01(1 people being aIl who
are usually wvilling te spare an hour
every day from the world's business
te join iu prayer to their Father,
ivithout whoe caro even their tem-
poral affairs cannet presper

There are man .y and wefighty
resens why this indifference te 'a
gireat duty should net oxist.

Public prayer is God's own ap-
pointed wvay ef bis creatures effer-
ing l-im worsh!-p and soekin- for
Ris blessing. Our- iloly Savieur
said, "My heuse ghall be called
the bouse of prayer;" and Hie has

p)rOmised Ilis presene ivhere twvo
or three are gathercd in Elis name.
United publie prayer will strcng-tb-
on our religriaus life, and mako us
grow in Christian virtues. itw~ill
aIse advance the interests of our
Church, andl bring blessings upon
tht, whole world.

Would that daily prayer wvere
more cemmnon in our clurches
than it is at the present timel
Would that the bell were oftenex
heard ",aliing, the congregation to
Matins and Evensong! Woul
that wo could sec not two or three,
but number of devout wvorshippers,

t~-anibling ini the rvorning to joirz
in bcginning the day with prayer
for blessings8 durin- the bouts of
trial, and in the oecning twilight,
together rpndering tbanks for the
gfreat b%ý1nefits received, and corn-
mnitting tbcmselvcs to the protec-
tion of their lloavenly Father dur
in- the hours of ni-ht! M.

OUTR PRAYER B3OOK~.

A nRIEF but interesting item
going the rounds of the papers
reads thas : "The Book of Common
Prayer bas been translated into
sixty languages, and over a million
copies are printed yearly." This
large difi7usion of the beautiful
Liturgy of Our Clurchl is a plas-
ing evidence of iniproving taste as
well as of correct views of Chris-
tianity. Not only are large editions
of the Prayer Book printod and
circuiated, but they are read ; for
in tbe-m are found tbemost sublime
passages of the Scripturcs, and the
most appropriate languagIe to ex-
press the deep feelins of the beï.rt
when it is impressed with seLti-
niants of devotion.
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THE LIFE TO COME. on wvhich we feel wo cati repose.
Tira smile wvitli whichi Jesus 'viii

0CR heloved cnes taken fron us, receive the new inhiabitaut of
who have wvaiked Wvitir COD bv henven, the rcception se rop]ete
f.%iti, have nlow found that Jesus withi joy, tho ray of love fromn Hlm
%vhorri GOD raised Up, and exalted who shed His biood for us ,-Iang-

into1-leven.Tha ew Tstamnt age faiis before the vastness of the
always speaks cf Jesus as living in r 0it.Ae fjo ~l ocn
the invisible world, and St. Paul citrated into that, surgile momfent.
tells us th it the happiness of the T1his is flot a fiction, it is a truth
elect, when thay are emanci nated ferunded i the essential Iaws of
froin tire body. -%viil be to find them- Olu seUls. In entaring hleaven eur
salves with the Lord. But let uis friunds have mect tiroir Saviour, and
look a littie at the otier sidae. We hi intarcourse with Ilm" i8 aftîec-
crin ferrîr but a very faint iduit cf tioniate and elevated boyond ail that
what thte Saviour's joy wvill ho, ov1r imagintion canl conceive. No
wiran Ho admrits to a noblar life the di:4dnce separates thirat. lIa is
mati whom R1e iras redeamed and %vitl tiret as Fe was with Mis dis-
sanctiflad. Im~agine wirat woirld ha cipies upon carth, wien Llroy camet
yeur own feelings in welcorixrgiý tu tu Hlim and Hae taurlt theru in tire
shore the dearcst of your friands, boat,' or on the mountain.
escaped rroru the peruls of tire sea. Tis new communion will elevate
The happiness of this earthly re. the soukà cf those wro, sharo it.
union is nothing to the joy of Capacities cf love and holiness will
Jestis, wvhen He re.ceives tire sorri hu dcvelopcd cf wlrich thay had no
for wviicir Ile diod ; thre 3oril rich conception. We knorv howv new
under Ilis gîridance has conquere.] powers cf love and thougint are
sin, and passed threugh ail 'tle cruel îleveloîîad even haro by a contact
tenrptations cf tis 'vorid . . . witlr a nroble ciraracter, and whiat a
Wlren on eartir se are again united grand contagion lrrny resuît. But
aftcrorln separation, it is te this la a feebie inrag of the powver
suifer, as weil as te enjoy, and soonj which die preson1ca cf Jeans will
to saparate again. Jasý s receives exert on thoso wlro are calleri into
tirosa %'ho ascend te heaven with its 41igirt. Tho maman seul wvill
the kuowicnlge tirat, thair tinra cf uunderstand its iîrrrrortal btrength.
trial is aaconrplislrad, that thiri Tho greatness cf Jesus will flot Op-
course is fiaished, tiret deî1th is3 press sud crush thc seul. It wvill
vanqluibhtîd. fis proî>letic vision jrouae it te soe .spproach te a sîiri-
beholds them enter on a career cf la1r elevation. We can cnly irint
blessedness that is te have noeand. at tlre.activo syarpathy avith wlnich
OnIY tira ianguarge cf lreaaen can Chrrist's servants wii becomo His
expie- tho ovarflow of confidence mniristorzî, lus colleagues in tira
arnd ,.j. We o nroiea even hara accomplisirment of tie extenbion of
below nreat with people, the first Mlis kingdom, thay will ha acting
sight cf iwlroni gains Our haart as if in concert aVith Hiru, in perfeut
%va had alwarys kurntiem. Tiroir union %vith fis purposas aud work.
surile gives us an entrainca to thair "I'ireforo, bratiran, seuing tirat,
hearth, sud rovealsa to ub a goodacas we o iok for such tiringa, wviat ruani
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ner of persons ought we ta Le l"- ,dla0weu tu diftor in a. ~u hl
Fro.n the Il Ré ue (lLritîcau." thero were athers thait must be

___________________ eld to, bo fundamnental, and could

THE (JHURCI- CATECI-IISMý. nat ho given up as long, as Chri-
tanity was recognized as a rovelai-

Tuz Bishop of 'iIanclxester, at a ation from God at ail.
Sunday school meeting in M1ax-
chester recently, said hoe did not UNJUSTIFIABLE C0ONCES-
know znuch of the teaching in the SIONS TO ROME.
great Sunday schools in 1Lanca---
shire. His knowletlge of sucx in- W,- oughit nover ta allow aur-
stitutions wvas formned on a iiiich solves to speak as if wve admitted
narrawer basis, thos hoe k-now inost that tho Church of Englaind hiad
of being in sînali rutral paiishes in separatcd from tho Church of Ramoie.
Wiltshire and Berkshire. Ilo had It is ane of the strong bulwvarks of
inspeeted sehools in those conuutes, Roinanismn sa ta represent tue mnat-
and found that the instruction ter,. and hence to charge us %vith the
griven, though soimewliat oloînen- novelty of our religion. Now, the
tary, was very tharaughi and sound, graund on which every truc Church-
and nither teachers nor scholars man will ho i;atisfted, ta test the
were ashamed of toachiag and Ivali'ity of tho dlaims of hi-s Churcx
loaringi thc Church Cafechismi. ta its antiquity. He ivill willingly
He thoughit, in spite of ail that had yield. that if what is essontial, ta
been said te the disparageineut of tho Church of Ramneeoaf greater
that admirable formula, hoe would antiquity than whit is entiai ta
have ta wait a long timec befaro lie the Charch of En-land, thon the
sawý a botter mnanuai af instructian 1position of che latter is unjuistifiable.
ta be îilaeed befare the cildtrcu. Ta spcak of tho Church of England,
for soundnoss and simplic.ity of thon, as if it were a moto aoffset
doctrine and instruction in the fromi tho Churcii of Ramie-as if
great principlos of Christian faith] v sepa'aîed from the Church of
and duty. Thoy did flot oxpctIta ýRamie in tho sixtonth contuiry-is
turn their solais out as thecolo- te betray aur awn cause. I ropeat,
g-ians arîned ta ineet any Po -. A l ivhat is so essential in thoso days
adversary, but thcy dj<1 wish tlweîix for every Churchinan to remnemibr,
to undarst'nd thu Bible, and theo is that TuE, Ciiurtcis 0p ENOLAND
flook of Canman Prayor, anxd the '.%EvEU SEPATIATED FROM TISE
gVreat principles af the Chribtian CîruRscis aF RaMzF Lt wasi origin-
faith. Ho %vas afraid that a great 1AUy an indepentient Churh, four.d-
deal of the unhappy andl uivîxulu,- cd net by emissaries frein RamUe,
saine cantrov ursy that niarkod the i'ut at a periad net fdr reinaved
religions inid in the liresent day, frami Apasto ic times, if net by an
arose fromn peeple nat undt:r..tnd- Apostie 'hiniself. Afterw.xrds. it
.ng that there was snich a thing as mnust bo adnxitted that the En 1ish
a lawv af propart.ion in th;) Chi- nation wvas grcatly indcbted ta the
tian fait]', that sao ductrines ivcre Ch-arch of Rama far the mission-
marc important than ailiers, tbjat aries sent over ixadei Augustine ta
on samo points mon iht Le tho Sixons; and froin thi- tinta an
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ja1tt.ýco're umO.t butiween the un reuld uf tLAose, Iigl in nuthlority
t-,N-' Charches ; Lut it was not until ini thait Chuîch, condcsccn'ling, to
the )oril of the conqncst, in the aiiue the ignorance of the unedu-
iiiiildle of the eieventh century, catrtcd by mnaking theni be1ieN e tlint
that Ilonie assuaied anything likce tlhe terni -Catholic," in our creeds,
an ascendeney over the ancient Î, initended cxclusively to designaf C
B itishi Chiurch, and then it ixas not their communion. And certzainly,
without a long and arduousstruggle ini a general pcint of vicw, it is of

titat she established iL. ýSo that the no sinall i iiportance cpeew' À ly con-
real fact of the case is this :--that .ifi tnqhe use of t7is t rm ini the
ont Of IGI(IITFI.N CENTURiEs, (lurifg iun1lwrized stan'lards of the Clznrch,
*which the Church of EnglIaud hans that wvo slîould avoid speakin; in a
existed, somnewhat lems than F~OURn anner wliicli, strictiy undt'rstood,
CFNTURIES AND A HfAL? were passed ks an implicit admission that we
under the nsurped domination of* outrselves are guilty of the sin of
the sco of D~orne :so greal is the scii -Scleed.
absurdity, and palpable ignorance
of historicai facts, evincedby those "Tin IRv. JT. Wealey used to,
ivho represent the Chnrch of Eu- -i tlre uie-s for the ruidance
Iandl -.î a separated branch. of the ûf hifolowers, as te the use ef
Ii,îîslî communion. Let it ever niouey :-I. Gain ail youi can,
1w remenibered, that ail which the ivitliout hîirting your seul, your
English refermere aimed at, and body, or your neighbour. 2. '>avû
which they sohiappily acconipflished, ai o a, Cuun)f v' ed
was te bring back the Church of hxss exp ense. 3. Give ail yoti can.
Eng-land te the sarne state of purity i'ug-lad te give and ready te distri-
%viiich is enjoyed previous te the blitu: laying tip in store fer your-
illnosition o! the Papal yoke. They blies a guud foundation against

put~~~~~~~ fottenw otie; h o i tinte to cone, that ve may attain
ouly divested the oid oncs of the oternai life (1 Tua. vi. 19)."
corruptions which hiad been fastened t,_________op ____

on tlh ni. In ail essential points,- UNION WVITl1OUT UNITY.
ini doctrine in the sacranients, in-
the nabroken sucession of t -o pspain veji n
nîinisters,-the Church of Euglani "~'Bisoain oe oni
is at thi.q day the sanie whcli our Union MeIeting"s, and yet You
%vas in primitive tumes. jhc arc always talking about Unity.

lUy don't j'o11 corne iwitl us one
There is another point of dut3 tl.ty, at luast ? Don't you tlîiîk it

inctimbent tîpon um as, ChuirchineL,, is a gluriùtis thiîîg for ail Clîris-tians
whicli 1 think, nut too insigni ficant tu ixîîut to-,t.ther, and te uuitu in
litre te mention. I r.iuan, that ive iur,,fi;JpiU- thio Saine Gen WleMn
ouit rigidly to abstain front yieldi they ail àliko profess to serve 1
iu, te, the I' omanist6 the naine o! WIiy, it is like lîcaven on uarth
Catiiolies. I adnmit that naines arc Andà Mrs. Sevier sighed as she
in tiieniselves of vcry littie inîpor- thui-dt of such an appîarcnt iudif-
tance ; but not se when a very iim ference to culcýst-xîi joys.
purtaut and influentiai use nîîy be "I'crtlinly," rcplied Mr. Candid,
miade of tIieîp. lre arc instances. 1. siio d îîîost hligliy appicciatu
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and pri. Licltanut--idence ofCIiris- fic Gospel ini its simpiicity, and,
tian tT nîv, if I ccuid ouly think it su, it %rould bc wrong fo'r us ,1t'
real. Anîd, if withuut the sacrifice unite wvith theni and gIive up our
of principlia, 'O1i raxa ti l et tue- ùwn organizatien," expobtuiatud tile
gther aud unite ini a conîîuen wor- l ay

ship, 1 arn not surîîrised that 3'ou "Then, how eau 'ou unite withi
should do se, ner thtat yen should 'hn talh% a o onii
e8teein it a privilege te bc highly tiiose wvho do not preach the Gospel
enjoed. iy%,-riprise is, that; you in its sinxplicity, for even a sn7
dtualy. df yen ea a nd toge- dy?î For when yen do this, are

itualy.If OU 9n ll net tO"e-yen not ceuntenancingtheir errers
ther for o?,e day, why cifl yeu net ni. at least deing what yeu cau te
foer crery day ? And if'a brief uxake the truthoand sirnpl îcity of
union ii se very delightful, w'hy the Gospel a matter ef srnall ne-
ne'. inake it contioits aindlicrma,- meut ? [t seenis te nme that, if the
eni!? Why break- up this heaven- différences wbich, as yeu say, pre-
iy unity in order te restere again clude the pessibJity ef a '.îînu
the sad divisions cf eairth ? Thiss uit unîby among ail these whIî are
what astenish .es mne, and, I mxust ' Ont o in in 'Unien Mectings,'
ceufprs, cenvinees me of the un -ire of ireal and vit-i importance,
reiity of that %vhichi is se short- they ovghtnot te bc snrrendered at
lived, and ef which yen yourselves aIl, evnfrasnl a;wees
se seeOn tire. If yen' will uxake if vou eau conscieutiously lay them
yeur texuperry aud occasienal 1asi7(le for a timic, there is ne go',d1
unions a ieal UNITY, by ukigreason why you should net de b,
them centinueus and abiding, yen altoge ther.*,
wvill fiud us more aLisposed te ap- Well, but until %ve are px-epared
prevo ef. aud te join in theni.tearnefrsulaprm et
Show this truc appreciatien ef t '0rnefrs~c emnnwhatvouso hghl eilo!zzeandunion, is it flot weli te lneet occa-

wht e s hglyenoiz, n sionally wvith ail %rhe love the Lord?1
ye part threitly enouag us te Is net this the waiy fiuaily te secure

takeparttheriu2the real thing of which yen think
"Ah !b'ut then %vc uxust break s, nunch ?

up our differeut organ izîtions, and "On the contrary," replied M.Nr.
yen %vould net expeet us to de Candid, "«it is the rnost effectuai
that V" way bo defer such a realization, or

4CCertaiuly I shiotit," ecIminied c% un fur ever to defeat it. If yen
Mfr. Candid. '<If3uuirtdiffterent or ceuld persuade people, Contenteffly
ganizations are ail that i.9 keoping tO accept uf counterfoit coin iust«ad.
yenI apart, yen tiil.i tu bruak themn of the genuine, yen would soon
up), and at once. Iluiw daro you have noueoteie in circulation ; and
continu,. te niaintain whaiit ir only se long as Christians are sati1sfied
a nicains of separatiug yon froin your with this shaiu unity-th~s union
fcllow (. bristians, m tlm w1join yen %vithout unity, %tliich Satan bas
xnight etherwvise Le coiupletely dcvibed and put in uai'cu1ation, and
united !"w1ich bas of late becoume se exceed-

"' VCll, but we dcu't, believe that ingly pepular,-se long iwill a reai
the ùthers tcch ille truth or preach -anîty be i»q,ossible. And my ouly
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iaup i:5 that oeo long they nmay de- intruduitiuli of liuristianqt,, haN e
ret the miserablo couniterfoit, and i e ,r been pernittcd-w' e can

begin tu deniard the reai coin bjardiy doubt that the Eph,coj)at.0
iâchi ls staxnped wvith the iina'u'eerly tugether wvith thucS3 nodia

audsuperscription of Iimwhopra3,- otf Canterb',.ry and York, iii take
ud, I"That they ail may bu one ; as the olportiiuity not only of abso-
Tholt Falher art iii Me, and I in ittiy i ,ro1itiiitirig the iuigoî
Vthe, that they also may bc one t he Churcb hing g-ivun to 'such
il) Us." unions, but of plating au end to

"Ah ?" said *Mrs. Sevier, "lthat the intoleribe scandai %vitich nt
diay is a long Nway of yct." present exista oie clergy of the

"I trust flot, replied Mr. Can- L'liurch of Engiand consenting to
,lid, "but, at ail oyants, let us bc- ilow their churches to bu profianod
ware how we do aught to dufer or by the pretendcd niarriages of
hiindor it ; and, ini the meau-timc, diva)rcLd pntsous. Should this
Nçe eau ail unite in that prayer of uccur it niaý prove that whact is in
Christ fer the reai uniity of Ris itself an iunuitig-atedl evil inay carry
people, and severaliy do wvhat ruay vv-th it consuque'nces the pîumckrs
10 in Our power ,o hastn its fulil- of the incasure Iitlo e3xpcd."
nicnt."-Old C/izirce .Palk.

ClI1ELC11 ORGANS EN THE
IIA1UUAÇK -WITI{ IECLASýýED SLVENTEEŽNTH CENTURY.

WIFE'S SISTER.
- PFPys relates in his diary that

HION. C. L. oosyin regard the fiyst organ ho huard %vas at
te the proposal tu legalize marriage %Vhitehall clbtipel, July 8, 1660, and
ivith i deceaised wife's sister:- on April 21,1667, hoe records his

I tiutst that the mure suggestion vis;it te Hacknuy church thus
of such furtheir interference with "Very full, and fouud mutchl dURf-
the marriage law xviii open the cU uit te ot pews, I offering the
cyes of Cburchimun to the ropro'acb sexton m'onoy, and ho couid not
they are now under for telerating, lieip nie.' That which I went
as se many of thein do, the work-1 chiefly to sue was the yolung ladies
ing of the Divoicu Act, which, I of the schoe&s, whereof thcie is
bolieve, more than anything eisc, gruat store, very prctty; and aiso
is ndrriigthe nioraiity Of the organ, wiaicla is handsome, and
flie oountry. Shoula Nve bu fur- tulith jIllus and Plays Nvith
ther dlisgacud by permission being thu pt;uple, which imihty pretty,

i-en to contract unions wvhich thle and makes me ilh~ carnest te
~slole Chrirtian ivorld beiievud to1 hai ù a pair atourchrc." Drae,

bue absoiuteiy unilawful], tili onu of in bis Eberacuni, publishes in 1733,
the worst Popes g-anted a, dispen- says : IlThure is now uniy one
sxition for thom, but which the pariblh churcli in the City of York
Parliament of Paris in the last that possusses a.x organ, and that
centuryv refused to aclk-now'ledg-e, as came jfrom a Popish chapul)l, the
bein- contrary tu the iaw Of COD, clurator cf which purchased iL from,
.nd c> bich in England, sinice the Duchain cathedral. From thl8 date
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hait' a century elapsed befure parish ' PLAYING AE MISSIONS."
churches begain to bc supplied wvith
organs. After the restoration eof TilErEF are3 probably ten maillions
the mionarchy orgin builders Nvere (t' peDple in t hristcndoni, oacbi oee
scarce, and premiurns were ofrèrd ft wlain lias prot'esscdly deveted
to foreigners, which brougbt over Iiijaiseit' te the service ot' Jesus
the- twe eclehrated workînen, Sinit> brist; each eue of %wemr lias said,
and Harris, who becarne grcat < no lenger live uinto inysoît' z
riv'als TJheir inïtruieau.s %veto ad- no longer live, but it is Christ that,
nairable speciiiiens, as far as thecy îivetîî in nie; I arn not niy own;
w,±nt, but werc inest incemplete, arn boughit îvith a price.;" eachi one
owing(, te the absence ot' au inde-* ot' whorn bias pleffied hirnsclt' to
pendent pcdil depirtinelit. St. uhcy the last cornmaud eof the Lord,
Paul's, erccted 1697, bndff twe nian 9-Go, teach ail natious." And yet
uals 'and t-,velve stops ; York-, er0cý- whiat dIo wVe sec? In on our en land,
cd 1666, had gieat and. choir alan- ccrtainly in ot.: own Chur-ch
lnais and thirteen stops,-but in noue thlroguit t.his land, but a fraction
of these instances is there -1nY incau- ot' the 23,000 churches do aught
tien uof a distinct pedai el ; in- for the cause et' missions; and 0in
deed it ivas net until the year 1829 the fraction that do awy'hiûg, i; la
that ary seriens attemipt was made ail donc by a fraction of the Chiurch.
i this country te adopt the true It would be safo to say lhat to with-
priaciple of arrangement by whiclh dr.awfrmteMsoayUnn
alone digaity Of effeet and a the contributions cf fiftV chuichles
thorougb satist'actery and iw'eil bal- aad of a hundred cofitr,
anced instrunîient can be obtained.- n~ ould be to crippie it fatal.ly.
3fusical Opinion. WeT Ifret'ess to have consecrated

---------- eut ail to, Christ and bis cause.
BIBLE TERMS. Aad yet, as we look ever a Chris

tian congregution, bow often de v;'c
A day's journey ivas 33 and sec a single Christian lady weariag

oile-fifth nie.A Sabbath day's dianends that wL*uld support a
jeurney was about one Enaôlisli school and a xnissienarv for a year 1
mile. A cubit is 22 iuches. nearly. How rnany a pro'e.ssed Christian la
A shekel et' silvci- was about 50 speadig more on eue et' bis herses
cents. A shekol ot' gold was 'ý8.09. tija. lie -ives te the spread et the
A talent et' silver was $151S.32. gospel over ail lands. Hewy xany
A talent et' geld was -23l,309. Aa Christian is speading in what 1$
piece et' silver, or a penny, wvas 13 Isheer luxu-ry and ostentation an
cents. A farthing e. as 3 cents. A4 ainieunt that would confer cotnntle-:s
gerali Nvas 2 cents. A aite was 1 blessin-,s on the hecathen wvorid.
cents. A berner centined 76 gai- Suroly we are "«playiagat missions."
Ions and 5 1ints. An2 ephab or The 1Vexnen et' Carthage wvere net.
bath centtiaed 7 gallons and 4 piaying at wvarfaro, when they eut
pints. A hin wvas I gallon and 2- off their liair te be made bow strings
pinits. A flrkin 'vas 7 pints. An et' for the defendera et' the city.
orner îvas 6 piats. A cab was 3 IThe people eof Holiand were net
pinta. A 10.- vas Clie hait 'pint. 1 play in-, wi.en they broke devin the
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lv kes and let in tho sca over thuir
oichards that they inight drowvn
out the Spaniards. The German
wuiiien wcre not playinig ait patriuit
isui, ulben they gave thicir good
oriamients to the governmenct for
the expense of the war against
-Napoleon. and wore instcad, orna-
inents of iron. The Mora. ian mis
sionary was flot playing at missions,
%whunr he conseic ted to be sold as a
slave that he mi éhlt be admitted to
the WeT st Indics, and miighit preach
to the negroce. But when we look
at the work to be donc, the hund
a eds and millions to be evaugelized
and at the caIe of our preparations.
wce arc compellcdl (o realize bitterly
that we are 1-playing at missions."
Is it flot tinie that -%ve ceiscd palay-
iug, and hegan to be in earnest 't-
Amn. Exc7 anqc.

PJIAYING AND PIIEACIII.XLG.

sable to the effectuai preaching of
the Gospel.
jThuv clergy should notstrive to be

1 orat4Jrs, nor to î>ieach what mighit
bt cau.e(d eloquence according tu tho

tadrsof the schools, but lav-
in- a misasion froin Christ te men,
they ý,lioitid be so full of that, thbat
dtl* V cuuld stand up and speak- out of
the abundance of the hear,. Their
thymutis t1iould be the Eternitice,
GOn, Hea1vun, Iheu, Peniteoce,
Faith, Regeneratiou, Conver-siun
and Pbersonal 'Righteousness, sud
not candies and colors and shades.

WIIAT IS WANTUED.

WE assert - and the truth
of the assertion very few
of the Clergy can be uinconscious
of-that the only proof of the

IN thecir just, admir-ation for our poito aegad
bcautifixl Liturgy miny have Nvith- 0I~~ n ariet,~hc
in the past twenty-five years cxalted -iir an Scompreend ande

ÙQ ervce t te epeue o th 'the .1orld cncmrhn n
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i s.vc tteexes fte rcciate, is the display of a

sermon, and by Soule it wvou1d 'rater evidlence - î active life, a
appear to have been considered a -'uraesueo ~sinr el
'mark of sound Churelauaship te a 1,irer lovsue ofo th Misiar ol
belittie preachiug. But both ser- acx wan aoveepr tepiriulity
vice nd sermon are divinely or- mn;nd e ni exr than i shwi
dained andl different functions, and or byofCisan
cannot wisely, or justly, be coin- hyroxny Ixecr. bd fCrsin
pared with each other. mn the aon ir
former one personality was more or
lesýs lost, but in the latter oie indi-
vidual consecrated mianhiood assert- TuF bishop of the diocese of
cd itself, as mnan talked tO nian. Massachusetts, recently lheld an
Every power and faculty of the ordination service in St Matthew's
body and nxind should bc cnlisted Church Boston, andl admitted to
in this holy art. Study of the the di aconate Mfr. Edward A. IRsnd
Seriptures anal of humuan nature, The Rev. Mr. RZand was forxnerly a
contact %with individual sinners and Congregationalist minister ini South
thecir needs, andl constant commun- Bost'on andl Franklin. Fle is also
ion with the Saviour, are indispen- knowvn to the public as an author.
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ON- the Fifth -Sunday aft-r Trinity ( 1Ev. T. K. ALLEN;, for' îany
the Rov. Jas. A. MýcOlone, lately a years an active and proniinent
iXimai C.ttholiz priest, wvas admoit- Mniste- arniong- the Ad%,entists in
ted by thje bialhoi. of tho dioctse of Minnesota, bas dissolved bis con-
Fond du Laic to the exercise of nuction wvith that sect, and applied
priestly fwrct;ons in the Protestant for Dteacon's Ordetrs in tho Church.
Episcopial Churcli of the United Several other Ad vent Ministors are
States. The office uýsed was coin known tu be "1rcading Up)" onl "the
piled by the bisbop, and was based Chiurch ide.t. ' Althou 'hI "'Father'
upon the foin fur the Ordering of lMies (as hae was usually ealled)
Priests. 'Nr. MeGlona had been bas never attempted to make prose-
on probation about a year. lytes of bis former associates in tht,

______ dvenitist 'Ministry, the fact of bis

P>EFOIiE the consecration of Canonicacr a led inany of thei to
1ýyl investigate the claims of the bis-

Aerasbisho-p of Liorpoo r tied terical0 Church. It is understoodArchishp ofYor, reoivd athat Mr. A]]en's firstsett]od convie-protest faoin a clergyman, on thetin ofisdt te aaeti
gr'ond tat ab~sop nust ie hcange aroso from a careful study

husband of one wife. It seetus o
that Canon Rcyle had been several of the PraYer Book.
tinties married. The consecratioa
procteded], and it xnay bo regardetl ON Friday, June llth, twenty-
as a decision that the apostie uteant tiwo c'andidates for Missionary
one wife at a tinit. work were presentedl to the

lBiiol of London, in St. Paul*s
AT the confirmation in St Jh's Cathodral, foi: Ordination. Twen-

a church, Jersey City, the 11ev. dt)d hcanditraes d by heChn
E. L, Stoddard, rector, June 29theuae n rie yteCu-f
asecond confirmation baleld, an Missionary Society in their College
amn thas, andntdthr wr at Islington. One of thena, a native

amon tboe prsentd thre ~ereAfrixan, had been brought over by
one froin the Quakers, one froul the tho Society froin Lagos, and had

Methdisa, ne romtheUniarius, î.roved hinîzelf apt and intelligent
one froin the Dutch 11eformied, two in, bis studies.
froin the Preabyterians, and three____
froin the Baptiste; and the other TE1e.JmsFena lr
ineors of the cinas came froin of Boston, well known as a preacher
Church families. Ours is the aEd writer, says; that ho bias uoticed
C'oatoi hrhsd I.ain that mon who liold extreme views

flowintoit.in what is uow called free religion,
are often just as bigoted ag the

TEiE number of Churches and meat ortbodox. The modern school
chapele in and around Cincinnati of German and Englisb materialiats,
bias duubded wvithin the five years of iwbo know uotbinugY in tho universe
ishop Jaggar's E-piscopat-3; wbile but matter and force, are th e nar-
ta ckurgy lu8t uf the Mi bole diocese rowcst fanaties whose books he bus

lias increased by 30 per cent. with- met with. They despise every one
in thie saine poriod. who beliet-es more thau they do.


